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THE TRILLIUM ARE BLOOMING 
in Green Timbers forest which is a short walk 
from surrey Campus. The entrance is behind 
simon Cunningham School. The forest is 
always lovely at this time of year, as you 
will discover if you take the time to explore 
its trails. Phone the Institute of 
Environmental Studies, Coquitlam Campus -
521~1911, local 690, for a map and guide to 
Green Timbers Nature Trails. 
u\fotice CBoattd 
TO RENT 
For 1 yr. 1700 sq. ft., frnshd., 
2 bdrm. apt. 845 McBride Blvd., N.W., 
rent to be discussed. Avail. anytime. 
Call Mrs. Armstrong, 524-3777 or 
524-3135. 
WANTED: Small, lightweight Tent Trailer. 
Diane-Surrey campus local 251 
FRO~: Derek Francis, Convenor, 
·. Libraries Division 
RE L~BRARY HOURS 
The College Libraries will resume 
Summer hours immediately following the 
last day of examination week, May 5 . 
Summer hours are Monday through Fri day, 
8:30 - 4:30. Special late openings to 
serve Summer students will be announced 
when plans for the Summer term are 
finalized. 
The Libraries will all be closed for 
the Division's professional development 
period, Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 17. 
Please contact me if it is essential that 
you use the Libraries on these dates. 
DENTAL ASSISTING PROGRAM· r· 
Coquitlam Campus 
It is a pleasure to offer 
"PREVENTIVE DENTAL HEALTH CARE" to 
children and adults, and to give 
members of Douglas College campuses 
and the local community the opport-
unity to participate in the Dental 
Program. 
The following services will be 
offered: 
A. Preventive Dental Health Care 
for Adults 
* Home Care Instruction (Brushing 
& Flossing) 
* X-Rays, Cleaning, and Fluoride 
Treatment - performed by Student 
Dental Assistants, Supervised 
by Dentist 
* Examination -
By Supervising Dentist 
DATES: 
May 9 - July 27 
Sept. 5 - Oct. 26 
Monday and Wednesday Only 
TIMES: 
4:00 - 7:00 By Appointment Only 
COST: $2.00 per person 
APPOINTMENTS: Booked by Calling 
521-1911 - local 570 - 10 - 4 
local 530 - 4 - 6 
©n t~e outgide ... 
Watercolor artist Leighton Davis 
and pictoral photographer John Van-
derpant are two artists whose work 
will be on display at the Burnaby 
Art Gallery from April 20 to May 29. 
Both exhibitions are spon9ored 
by the Canada Council. 
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The following new films have been received 
and are available fo r loan through the library: 
LAST GRAVE AT DI~AZA 
The second f i l m on South Africa by Nana 
Hahomo, producer of "End of Dialogue". 
Filmed under t he same conditions more recently, 
it has won 6 i n t ernational awards for good 
reason . The f i l m shows how whites in South 
Africa enjoy one of t he highest standards 
of living in the world , how foreign comPanies 
make huge prof.its expl oiting Af ricans as 
a source of cheap labour. Dimbaza is a 
resettlement ca~p in one of the so-called 
"black areas" in South Africa where women 
and children not needed by the white economy 
are sent . Thes e are the people labelled as 
"superfluous appendages" by the government. 
BI RTH WITHOUT VIOLENCE 
lfuen babies are born the firs t thing t hey 
do is cry. Why? Why don't they j ust brea the? 
Could it be that be i ng born is pai nful even 
agony for the child j ust as giving birth 
used to be for the mother ? This f i lm demon-
strates the LeBoyer method of childbir t h. 
VOLLEYBALL 
An encounter between Russ ian and American 
voll eyball t eams, presented more as an essay 
in the choreography of the pl ayers' movements 
than as a play-by-play r epor t of a sports 
event. Various camera tricks are used t o 
dramat ize the action, notably stop-motion 
that freezes the bal let-like leaps and postures 
of the players . The f ilm has jazz backgroung 
music . 
1 
A word of praise for the Director, 
Dorothy Jones, cast, and everyone involved with 
the Douglas College production, "Dark of the 
Moon". A great deal of hard work and 
imagination had obviously gone into this pl ay 
and it was an excellent evening's entertainment 
Surprisingly , very few members of 
Douglas College staff or faculty a ttended any 
of the performances , and less than half the sea 
in the small theatre were occupi ed. As a r esu 
the performers did not receive the appreciati on 
and encouragement t hey deserved for al l t heir 
hard work, which must have been a d i sappointmen 
to them. 
Jean Hammer 
******************************************* 
ATTENTION: ALL COLLEGE EMPLOYEES 
The College i s replacing a small number of 
the IBM Selectric Typewriters purchased in 
1969/70. The units to be r eplaced have been 
regularly serviced and are on an "AS-IS" 
basis . 
Description: IBM Model 71 5 - 15" Carriage 
Carbon r i bbon 
12 or 10 pitch 
Brown or Red 
Units available for del ivery week of 
May 2nd, 1977 (estimated date ) , 
The College has been offer ed a price of 
$300/machine from an out s i de firm to purchas 
t hese units . 
If you are interested in b idding on these 
units, please submit your SEALED OFFER , 
in writing , to M. M. Endacott, Purchasing 
Dept . , New West Campus . 
The bids will be time stamped , a s they are 
r eceived, and will be opened a t lOam, 
Wednes day, Apri l 27, 1977. 
The t ypewriters wi ll be sol d to the highest 
bidders and/or earli est time s tamp in case 
of duplicate bids . 
*Provincial Sales Tax of 7% is applicable 
to this purchase. 
******************************************** 
BACKGROUND TO THE FRASER RIVER COALITION PRESS RELEASE 
The Fraser River Coalition is a newly formed organization 
comprised of delegates from various other gr-oups including the 
B.C. Wildlife Federation, the Sierra Club, the B.C. Federation 
of Naturalists, the United Fishermen and Allied Workers Union, 
the Richmond Antipollution Association, the Vancouver Natural 
History Society, the Community Forum on Airport Development, 
the Scientific Pollution and Environmental Control Society, and 
the West Coast Environmental Law Society. The chairman is Helen 
Boyce and the secretary is Dr. R.S. Stace-Smith. The Fraser 
River Coalition is concerning itself with environmental problems 
resulting from developments on the lower Fraser River Delta and 
Estuary. 
The Fraser River Estuary and Delta is the largest and most 
productive on the Canadian west coast; a coast that has extremely 
few significant estuaries. It is impossible to overestimate the 
importance of estuaries as primary biological producers for 
terrestrial, marine and aquatic ecosystems. The Fraser River 
Estuary is essential to the Pacific salmon fishery, a highly 
remunerative renewable resource industry. The Fraser·Estuary 
is also a vital habitat for millions of migrating and resident 
waterfowl and shore birds. Furthermore, this area could provide 
immense recreational and educational opportunities to the large 
populations in the surrounding municipalities and cities if 
preserved and properly managed. 
The Ecological Sub-Committee for the Vancouver International 
Airport Planning Committee in a summary report published in 
January 1976, recommended a moratorium on Fraser River and Estuary/ 
Delta developments. The committee also recommended that "a com-
prehensive policy should be prepared for both the management and 
the protection of the Fraser River Estuary/Delta as an ecological 
unit". There is as of now no moratorium on development and no 
comprehensive policy in place. There are however numerous devel-
opments taking place on the Fraser River Estuary and Delta and 
it is these ad hoc, environmentally irresponsible developments 
that have compelled the member organizations to come together 
and form the Fraser Coalition. 
·As its first act the Fraser River Coalition in conjunction 
with Douglas College is sponsoring a major conference on the use 
of the Delta and Estuary of the Lower Fraser River. The conference 
will begin on the evening of Friday, June 17, and run through 
Saturday to noon Sunday, June 19. It will be located at the 
Richmond campus of Douglas College except for the Saturday dinner 
which will be at the nearby Richmond Inn. Our hope is that this 
will be both an information and action ori .nted conference which 
will establish more clearly the problems ~ d possibilities that 
exist in the Lower Fraser Riv~r Estuary at Delta area. 
